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TAERRS.,

s

\il

from ACUTA's Board of Directors;
gour editor, out fabuTous ptinting peopje,

and Xhe entire staff in the feTecorntunication

Office at the Universitg of Nebraska----ilappg HoTidaqs!

PRDSIDDNTS NIDSSAGD
Itm extremely proud to address you al-1 today
your new President.

as

Latuk caLled to give me the good news
his appointment with Occidental- Petroler:m,
I was so caught up in his excitement that it
took me several minutes to realLze that I wouLd
now be required to take over his duties as
president.
A quiek reference to the ACUTA Constitution also
confirmed that following the Atl-anta Conference,
I would remain eligibl-e to serve my or',n term as
president. I feel extremely fortunate to be
afforded this extended period of time in office
and hope it wilL al-low me to see most new
projects through to completion.
Some of the matters which must, I feel- be addressed as a matter of some urgency are:
a) The establishment of conference sites
for 1981-1982-1983.
b) The estabLishment of Regional Workshops
for 1979-L980-l-981.
c) To increase membership, particularly
in regions 4, 5 & 6.
d) To encourage ACUTA members to publish
articLes in Trade Journals.
e) To evaluate, after Ehree years of
existence, the value of industry
members in ACUTA.
I woul-d l-ike to handLe the Industry Membership
question in the same way as we handled the
newsletter situation Last year, ie., by inviting all ful-1 associate and industry members
to write to me confidentially on the subject at:
York University, 4700 Keele Street
Downsview, Ontario M3J 2R4
And now for a review of the Region 3 Workshop.
The workshop was hosted by Ferris State College
in Big Rapids, Michigan on October 29 thru 31.
It was a big success and I had the pleasure of
attending along with felLow board members
Elwyn Hull and Jackie Pollack and past presidents
Dorothy Heinicke, Tom Mill-er and Doug Brurmrell.
The occasion was marred by the fact that aft.er
working so hard to make the whole thing happen,
our host Lois Hitzeman \^7as taken to the
hospital on Saturday, the 28th, suffering from
acute arthritis attack in the spinal- region
and subsquently spent the whole workshop in
intensive care.
I'm sure you all- join me in wishing Lois a
speedy reCovery and in congratulating her for
organizLng the workshop so well that her boss
Bob Kern was able to step right in and take the
whole thing right in his stride.

Ihe workshop sessions included:
Installation and Maintenance of Your
Privately Owned System; conducted by
Rocco Salerno of Northern Te1ecom.
Criteria for Selecting and Working With
a Consultant; by Robert Kern of Ferris
State Co11ege.
Bell- System, Today and Tomorrow; bY

of Michigan 8e11.
Accounting Control- for Tel-ephonb Costs;
by Marvin-Witbeck of Ferris State and
Harvey Makin of Sys-Te1.
PhiLlip

Wtren Don

abouE

Skeba

before leaving, r^re were alL given a tour of
the TelecormrunicaEion Center at the College,
featuring of course the new SL-l Switch.
The accomodations were just great, the food was
first class and the hospitality shown us b1r these wonderful people at Ferris State wil-l long

And

be remembered.

Thank you all so very much!

Until next month,
Yours Sincerely,
ls/

l"la]- Reader

** * * ** * ** *

r(

** *** * ** * * ** *

from Teft to tiqht, Petet fiattop,

ConsuTtech Canada, Ltd., Fern Campbe77,
uni of ATberxa and ACUTA Ptesident
Mal Read.et, yotk llnivetsitg, Totonto.....

Mi77er ftom. Southern ltiss
enjoging his .beautifuT surroundings..

Tommg

P(}IPOURI PORPOf]RI POIPOI]RI
Connie Gentry, Emory University

Q;".i:'fi1:[HIrMBUct.
*u iI"3E'::3i, il1i,]ff .]";"I;:]:".u
You know, if I hal money,
B-AH
:i!y-.
I'd-be da-ngerous, just jet-setting aJ.L over"the
world. WeL1, anyone can be rich.- One has to
have a lot of character to be poor, and I have
more character than I can handie...I'd rather
have less character---more moneyt
Even on vacatio! I couldn't get away from the
world of communications. On-the flight to London I met a charming young man with Ehe international teLecoumunicitions division of the
British Post Office. (Can you imagine what would
happen if the U.S. postal SLrvice 5perated our
teLephone system??? It makes me shuddertt) At
any rate, we passed the hours discussing the advanced state of British Ielecormrunicati5ns and
th-eir gre-at strides in the use of opticaL fiber
cable. He said that when the work in progress
_is co-mpletgd in a couple of years, the UnIted
Kingdom will have one- of the most modern and advanced communications systems in the world. I
believe him. I was reailing in the November issue
of Couuauniqation News that-the BpO will be
offffi
view-data service iinking
the-telephone to the TV set to give users acceEs
to information stored on a comp[ter, in the U.S.
next year.

The Computer and Comrnunications Industrv Associatiol (CCIA) has charged thar AT&T's slLling
_ of software is in violition of a 1956 corrserrE

r'lnl' i rii:l l;*.: ::i::t ;" Jvl::r:li;
ward-using "313;
computers directly to provide
"

common

carrier comaunication servicLs." -The Justice
Departmentts Antitrust division has notified
AT&T that an investigation is underway.
From Bob Scrivener of Northern Telecom: "The
future is clearly going to caLl_ for fully integrated inlormation syslems. The technolilgy -essentially microprocessors, LSI's and soFtware
will be the same for telephones, telecoumunications networks, or other terminal_s such as word
processors. Today's LST technology means the
intell-igence may be distributed ii- your telephone, the tran-smission 1ine, pBX, tentral" off ice
switch, computer or any other terminaL -- in
short, at any place or- in several places in the
teleconmunications network, wherevlr itt s desirable, as long as someone is pl_anning the integration. . . .'r That "someonet' is you an me,
friends I
Robert Eyres, Arizona Chapter President, speaking at the recent ICA Conierence: ,'....thL
telecommunications function is moving into ner^7
areas of the organization. Our funcEion is moving out of the 'office services' area and into
data processing. .. .The pressure is on us nor^r to
adapt our attitudes and skills so that we will
be able to compete successfully with data processing technicians for the key management positions available. tr'Ie wiLl only succ6ed in this
by striving to advance oursel_ves profess-grea
hl;:":'i#*lll,E':It":J:;?iffit"e:lt'll*q"*3
that will contribute to the-operatioiral efficiency and profit of our company. It is not
the system which provides the sol-ution: it is
th-e people who must deveLop, implement, and
make the system work who piovidL the solution...

that uLtimatel-y becomes the measure of success
or faiIure. "
In case you missed the announcement, effective
November 15, AT&T reduced overseas telephone
rates. - If you do a lot of internationai dialing
y-ou might want to check with your account managdr
about the new rates which comi:s about as a
direct result of reduced charges for overseas
satellite circuits that AT&T leases from Comsat..
It wqg gn$a matter of time department: you can
now dial-a-divorce in Vancouvei, B.C.... A11 of
the information is taken over the phone. The
enterprising lawyer who came up with the idea
says,that mostly middle income-people use the
service and that with his tolL irei: number he
can be conveniently reached from anywhere in
Canada. TotaL cost ro get unhirched? $200.00....
Specialized Systems, Inc of San Diego is now
markgting a portable teletypewriter-terminal for
ug9 by the deaf. The devite, called PORTA-TEL,
aLlows the individual- to initiate a caLl by pl_acing a telephone handset onto the built-in irodem
coupler and dial-ing the nr:mber desired. When
ttre phone- rings, a system of flashing lights
gignals the dea-!.person being calledl Although
it takes two TTY's to cormlunicate, they do noE
have to be made by the same manufacturer.
PORTA-IEL can be used to comnunicate with an ol_d
reconditioned teletype machine, or a newer,
pgrtable TTY. Teletypewriters for the Deaf, Inc.,
of l,rlashington, D.C. publishes a speciaL Tel6phone Directory of the Deaf. The-directory lists
private individuals, organizations, government
agencies, schools, etc., which have some kind of
TTY device.

MuLtitudinous thanks to aIl_ of you who took the
time to respond to my questionnaire on ACUTA
programs and seminars. I was most encouragedl
I- believe you wilL aLL be pleasantly surpriied
yhgn you see what I have planned for yoir in
AtLanta.
I- fofgot- to mention that, as a true Daughter of
the-South, I took grits with me on my tiip to
England and_ScotLand. I would like to report
that a thrilled and grateful- nation greeted
their l-ntroduction, but the general concensus
of opinion among my family over there was that
I shouLd be decl-ared an undesirabLe aLien and
irmediately deportedl Oh wel_l, even in the
best Southern families, one is bound to find a
Yankee in the woodpiLe.....
Quote for the month comes from Charl-es FrankLin
Ketterl-ing who said: "People must have a certaj.n amount of inteLligent ignorance to get
anywhere."- I-'ve got the-ignorance part aown pat
.....one of these-days I'1I work on-the

intelLigence part..
See you next month.

b*U*FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON AND THE NEW YEAR

-I

19?9 ACIJTA

CONI'ERENCE

ACTIVITIES

QUESTIONNAIRE

!
Slnce there are so many wonderful and excitlng things to see and {o in the city of Atfanta,
(S)
three
beIov,
l-ist
the
from
you
inclicate,
would
if
he1pftr]trenendously
would
be
it
you vould be interested d.uring your stay in Atlanta. Mark your choices
aetivities
tti.r'in rhich
your spouse, inclieate the thrce activites ln
If yor1.are pLa3ning on bringing
ttStt.
"r,
"itf,
Your help and eooperation are very much
whieh they might be interested with an
appreciated. pLease return this questionnaire to: CONNIE GENTRY' PHYSICAL PLANT DEPT. t EMoRY
UNI\ERSITY, ATLANTA,

GA.

30322,

Six Flags Over Georgia: One of Americars finest fanily amusement parks, featuring
the world.ts tallest roller coaster, the vorldfs only triple
loop rolJ.er coaster, live entertai.nment and multltudlnous
other lronderfrrl attraetions.
Atlantars tt0ity beneath the Cityrtt restored to itts 189019
Undergror:nct Atlanta:
atmosphere. Over 85 shops, boutiques, restaura3ts and' lounges.
Stone Mountaln

park:

6f Atlanta llistorical society, see Margaret MitchelL
Librazy, Clvil War
- memorabilia, eieellent eollection of fStU Iv
a.ntiques.
Home of Joel Chandler Harris(or Uncle Remus to the lgnorant).
Home

Swan House:

Wrents Nest
Shopping/Sightseeing

Braves Baseball

Golf:

So named because it contains the worldrs largest mass of granite
on rhich is carved. the world.lts largest piece of sculpture. Park
is 3200 landscaped acres complete with ante-belIun plantation,
natlve craft and gift shop, t8-ho1e golf cor:rse, steara locomotive
ride around. base of mountain, see-and-touch garne ranch, restaurants arrd other good stuff.

Garae:

Vislt Atlantars largest covered. mal], shop tt Neinan-Marcust
Sakrsrlord & Taylor, tour the Governorrs mansion, other polnts
of interest.
Anyone vho chooses this ls either a dyetl in the wool baseball
fanatic, a sadist, a masoehist, or all three.
If you are attending the wonderff.1L and exciting sesslons I have
plannedryou wontt have tine to play golfr but maybe your
spouse rroul-d be lnterested.

Tour of

Homes:

The

gtately

antt

homes of Atlanta ,are openecl for
enlightenment. Neeilless to say, ny

historical

your edLfication

and.

is not lncludecl.
Ttre stately and. historical bars of Atlanta are opened for
Tour of Bars :
those who care nothing for edification and. enlightenment.
If you d.onrt see anything on this Ilst that interests you, please feel free to telL ne
what you would be interested in tioing. Antl keeP it cleanl
residence

.Tfl/E
,

TEL E CO M M UIV I CATI O IV S
40 Washington Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02181

MA AIA G EMEIV T C O R P O RATI O IV

Tet. (617) 237-7777

1l

"wrur rs

rtr{c?',

TMC, Telecosruunieations Management Corporation, is an independent consulting firm
specializing in Telecomrnunications Utilization and Management, and offering a fuI1
range of services including Equipment Analysis & Design, Computerized Network Analysis
& Design, Preparation of Bid Specifications, Manufacturer/Vendor Interface, Department
organization & Bfficiency, and comp1ete rmplementation services.

A11 contracted services include concise and complete Management and Financial Documentation, and thorough follow-through and fo11or{?-up services to insure the effectiveness of our reconunendations.

''WHAT

IS AN INDEPENDENT CoNSULTING

FIRM?II

does not represent any Equipment or Facilities Manufacturer or Vendor, As Cormnunications Consul-tants to your Co1Lege, University, or Medical Center, our only function
is to serve your best interests. This objective we pursue r^rith aL1 of the ability and
energy at our conrnand.
TMC

"oo you rNow rHg,uoucattoN Ft{vrnoN}GNt3:
our Education Specialist is a former University Telecornrnunications Manager who understands from rHands on' experience Telecorununications requirements and operation in an
educationaL environment. Current clients in the education conununity inilude Boston
College and The University of Virginia.

"WHAT

lo

gE po rF wE 4BE rNTExSsrEp rN youR

sERVrcES.?"

At your request, and at no cost to you, TMC will send our Education Specialist to your
office for a mutual interview. From the results of the interview, TMC wilL prepare
(for your review and analysis) a complete and detaiLed proposal oi offered
"Lrri.."
and associated costs based upon your stipulated requirements. Upon acceptance
of part
of all of the proposal, the details will be incorporated into a contract. you wilL
know what we will do and the associated cost to your institution before you enter into
an Agreement.

CALL OR WRITE TO OUR EDUCATION SPECIALIST TODAY!

James

J. McCullough /

Member

of

ACUTA

..MOU]I!I OF THD SOIJTH''
t hope yaw'1 enjoyed last month's column. Just
to piove that we beleeve in equal tahm (time),
we Lorrowed a few lines from Earl trfil-son's
column "How to Tawk Like Noo Yawkers". W'hen a
it will sound like
true yankee says amateur,ttpo*t',
years become
"amachuh", parks become
"yizz", forty becomes "faudy" and yaw'1 becomes
"yizz'LL". A typical sentence might be,
"Yi-zz'11 have to git otta here". Wel-1 enough
of that "Yankee" Ealk.
I'm sure Connie (alias Scarlet O'Hara) will
introduce you to southern bobbycue. This is a
delectalbe southern sandwich that is orepared
properly only in certain parts of the South. It
consist of chopped hawg, cole slaw and fiery
sauce made chiefl,y of vinegar, red pepper and
ketchup. "Ah just caint go another day without
a bobbycue sandwich." Llhen they make bobbycue,
there is a 1ot of smoke which goes uo the
"chimbley". Because the bobbycue is so hot,yaw'l
probably want to order to Co-Cola--the soft
drink that sEarted in Hotlanta and conquered the
world.
Inlhile yaw'l are eating that bobbycue, it will
probably be warm and you might hear someone
yale, "iurn on the fayan" (an electrical appliance that circulates air).
Now, yaw'1 remember last month I told you about
the "Good O1e Boys", well" they really like their
likker; either the amber kind bought in stores
or the homemade white kind the Federal Bovs
frown upon. Nor,l most of the Good Ole Bo-'rs
carry tireir likker in a poke (a brown paper bag).
We1l, I reckon (an expression of supposition or
intent) I better be goin' back to work. See ya
next month.

PARIY LIND
As stated on the front page of ACUTA NEWS, we
wish al-1 of you a Merry Christmas. Many people
at the University of Nebraska are invol-ved in
the production of the ACUTA NEWS and the greeting comes from all of us I
Received a note from Dorothy Heinecke, always a
plus for me. She was answering t.he query from
Mike Grunder concerning the absence of Hank
Huitt at Snowbird. The foLlowing is her answer:

".....Hank accepted an offering from Governor
State University at South Park Forest, Ill-inois
(a suburb of Chicago) to become their Director
of Auxiliary Enterprises. Those of you who
attended the St. Louis meeting wilL remember
that Hank pulled out of the running fot the new
secretary job because of the move he intended to
make. I'have been hearing from Hank periodica1Ly and understand that he is settling into
his new work very nicely. It was a big decision for Hank to make since he enjoyed being
in the teLeconrnunication area at Southern llLinois
University, but the new work is giving him the
possibility of advancement which is what he was
looking for.
Hank is one of our charter members and in fact,
goes back to the group who attended the workshops
which I asked Michigan State University to
sponsor prior to the formation of ACUTA. Even
before this, Hank worked with our Illinois group
in sponsoring quarterly meetings of the telecorrnunication managers. I tried to get the
word around that Hank had sent his greetings to
the group at Snowbird, but perhaps I missed Mike
. .. .. .Dorothy Heinecke"
Another note from Dorothy identifies my un-named
people in the November ACUTA NEI^IS. lorothy
advises they are: Nancy McReynolds from
Tulane University and Alvin Telles from Western
Washington State College and she believes the
photo ias taken at the Toronto Conference in "75.
Thanks for your help Dorothyl

I heard the other day, that the very fi-rst
telephone was installed in the White House 100
yeari ago. Can you just imagine the change in

numbers and costs

I

The latest issue of APPA(Association of Physical
PlanE Administrators) says the the University
of West Virginia has implemented a long distance
telephone cost and control- and accountability
system that resulted in savings of ooer
$217,000 last year. DDD access was restricted
and aLl- caLls iouted over leased lines network.
Come on West Virginia, lets have an articLe
from you on this..,..

qoop
"J-es[ A

ov wttl

In "COMMUNICATIONS" I read a littl-e article that
interested me and it should you. . . . "Severe ski11
shortages in several telecorrnunications discipt
1-ines,-inflation and record hiring all served
to increase salary level-s throughout the
industry, reports Jay Jacobson of Personnel
Resources . 'L977 was by far the best year we
have ever seen for corporate telecouununications
openings for analysts, supervisors and managers'
Jicobson said. Most of these openings have
been in the startsing salary of $15-27,000. Free
copies of the salary survey are available from
Peisonnel Resources, Suite- 1234, 342 Madison
Avenue., N.Y., NY 10017....."

o

PARTY UNE, CONTINUED:

In the December issue of DATA COMMUNICATIONS
that should wake a few of us up
- is an article

tl"?Ni#;13,3:*"'li "'3io'
O::":*'oti"l"Bl3"ll?
Carr,
vital to us. The artl-cl-e is about Frank J.

L

the Corurissioner of the Automated Data & Telecoumunications Service (ADTS) of the government's
General Services Administration. He is resPonsible for $500 milLion dollars of eLectronic
data cormunications equipment purchased annua11y, plus managing the huge inventory of
the systLm. Carr-is-deeply concerned about the
negative atmosphere that surrounds both the
plinning and piocurement of government inforiration 6ystemi, and would like the ADTS to be
viewed as an "advocate", especially as systems
get mote complex with the increasing use-of
communications in data systems ' The article
ouotes
Mr. Carr:
rt
rr f-r
of
I'm all
for getting the management ot
...I'm
tosether' Five years
EDP and consrunications together'
fromn now, the world is going to be a lo-t different, and I think the courrunications function
itself will benefit enormously from association
with EDP, simple because coumunications managers
have not'been living in a comPetitive world.
In a l-ot of places, the head of comnunications
only worries about getting telephone service,
paying the bills, and filling out the budget
forms. He doesntt want to worry about the
electronic systems because he's going to retire
in two or three years."
Carr admits that both the GSA and other agencies
have historically tended to look at EDP and
teLecommunications in terms of the money spent
than benefits derived. trfith people costs rising
abouts 6% a year, investing in EDP and conmunications become more attractive than ever. He estimates that contrary to rising personnel costs,
cormunications costs are decl-ining 11% a year
computer logic cost is dropping 25% a year 9nd
computer memory cost is decreasing about 407".
(I wonder where he was during the latest rate
increases by the Telco's)......
His statement about the telecosmunications
administrator is abouE the same idea that Jerry
Goldstone discussed at ACUTA conference in
Snowbird. Let's get with it, learn what EDP
needs are and be there first.....
The 1979 Midwestern States Tel-ecormnunications
Managers and Directors meeting has been set for
May 9, L979 thru May Lt., 1979. Ihe site is
Rapid City, South Dakota. Anyone interested
in- attending shouLd contact Jim Stein for
information:
Jim Stein, Telecommunications Section
office of Central Services
State Capitol
Pierre, South Dakota 57501

his
Ehat is made concerns the exhibitors' It ismenooinion that the four regional conferences
Ei;;e; pLus the rCA meelinc end--qhg annual

.o"i"t."t"s of AFCEA, APCO and ACUTA more than

amply meet Lhe needs of telecowtunications
manalers and that these regional-grouPs must
eeneiate more attendance from aIl- chapters
i.ti setect sites for their meeting which wiLl
assure heavy "wa1k-in" and non-member guest,
attendance io they will merit continued and/or
greater exhibitor- support. Thig-y39 a subject
thorougiliy at the ACUTA board
Eovered very
-Snowbird
and one that continues to
meeting in
be of [te"t concern to the board. We fee]- the
exhibilors are most importanL to our conferences,
but it is getting more difficult to attract
them. BruEe Howit's "Point of View" is worth

reading.....
I am taking the liberty of re-producing- about
the funnieit cartoon I- have seen for a 1-ong
time. It is from the Telecom Library and I
hope they don't mind. Thanks Harry Newtonl ! I

,HEL]O.

.

. YEs, ?]lts lS

Hr. .

. lHEY',rl TRYING rO

DON',T rNllRVlNE YOU',Lt CUr

Oit tY

uP wl{AI?. . . aND lF I
. . , WlLl,, L . .'

lttaK

SETYICE?

* r( * r( * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ACUTA I^IELCOMES THE FOLLOWING NEW MEMBERS:

Region 5:

George

J.

Woodin

B.

Lindaman

OraL Roberts University
P O Box 2187
TuJ-sa,Oklahoma 74L3L

Region 6:

Edward

President
Whitworth College

Station 1; Spokane, Washington
509-466-3200

*******************

9925L

*****

604-773-3L2L

Jim advised he decided against housing in tents
on the wide open prairies, and has reserved a
block of room-s at the Howard Johnson's, which
ls complete with tennis courts, swirmririlg pool
and bar

In the December issue of COMMUNICATION NEWS,
our good friend Bruce Howat has some very
inteiestine observations on conferences for
telecoorhunlcations managers. Ile discusses the
TCA Conference in San Diego and the regional
conferences of CMA, CICA and SETA. One point

Pow! Right in the o7d kisser- -. but Dougr BtummeTT seems'to Tike it!

NIOTOFsOLA
QUESTION:

@.veussomebackgroundinformationabouttheFCCJanuary,1980po1icyre1atingto
hospital paging frequenciSs?
ANSWER:

G'Tury 2, 1974, x]ne FCC adopted.a Report-and order in Docket 198g0 relating ro rhe operarion
of medical services systems.' This prbceeding
iiirrisions in the special
Emergency Service.
""u"t""ii"iiy-"ri"..i
one of the changes imposed by- this proceeding \^ras
requir-e all, special- Emergency Radio Service
one-wav paging operations to be moved to dedlcated-to
paeirie channelsf-uy-"l"""iri-i,'rgaolThe decision rrTas based on a number of problems associated
conducting both the hospital
p.aging operations and-regular, two-way iledical coo-""icationwith
transmissions on the same channel.
These problems stermned fiom.the high-volume of trafiic generated and the potential
for interference to more urgent requirement; ttran ih"-;.;;;;Es
a;sociated with hospital paging operations.
The frequencies affected by this amendment to the ruLes are as folLows:
VHF LOW BAND

33. 020
33. 080

33.
33.
37.
46.

VHF HIGH BAND

150
L55.220
155. 280
155.340

lss. l_75

155. 205 (MHz)
155.235 L55.265
980
t55.295 L55.325
000
155.355 155.385
47.460
155.400
47. 580
NOTE: Certain of the Special Emergency
Sffiice flequencies l-isted above cZrry'
specific footnote limitations concerning their overalL usage.
Section 89.523(D) of Part 89 of Chapter I of Title 47 of the Code of Federal Regulations describes the required changes in operltions and reads as foLLows:

37.940
45 .960
47.420
47.540
47.660

040
100

33. 050

.900
.920
46.040
47.500
47.620
37
45

(MHz)

155.

"(D) Effeetive August L5, L974, paging operations may be authorized in the Special EmerqenlY Radio services only on freqireici6s issigned under rhe provisions of 89.'5i5-ii)-iii).
Paglng operations on-other_frequencies,
on other frequencies, puthoiized_prior
authoiized prior to August
i\ueust L5,
L5. L974,
L974. may
mr., be'"ontinrrb"'contlo
ed for the balance of the l-icerise term then effectiire.
effective. r;-"dAlii;";-;";h'op.i.iioi"-i".i-u.
In addition. such oo"irti.,r,. mav tre
renewed until January 1, 1980, subject to the condition that harmfui interfL.e"""-is
caused to regularly authorized opeiations in the Special Emergency Radio Service."
""1
Ihe important eLements contained in Rule Section 89.523 (d) from the practical viewpoint are:
Any r,rew syst-em licelsed after August L5, L974 on the above listed Special Emergency
1)
trequencies may NOT incl_ude one-way paging operations.
2) Systems licensed.prior to August 1-5, L97-4, wlnich included authorization for paging
operations, may continEE-paging operations for the balance of their license term'. "
3) l?gi"g-oPerations authofized prior to August L5, 1-974 may be renewed untiL Jan 1, 1980,
provided
that harmful interferenc-e is not ca[sed to other relular1y authorized ,r""r".
4) Systems licelsed-aftgr August_L2t L97_!, which authorize paging operations MUST folLow
the provisions of Rulds-Fection 89.525 (f) (fZ) ana reads a" ioifow"'
" (12) This frequency wiLl be assigned on1-y
one-way paging cormunications to mobile
receivers- Transmissions for the pgrpose oftoractivatiirg'oI c5ntroLl-ing
remote
on this frequency are not authorized.i'
"Uj""t.
Continued next page:

J
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MOTOROLA, CONTINUED:

The Special Emergency Paging 0n1y frequencies are Listed as follows:
VHF ITIGH BAND

VHF LOW BAND

35.640 l"Illz
.640 MItz

35.580
43.680

43

L52.007

MHz
MHz

L63.250

5 triltz

157 .450tfri2
max 30 wts

><Intr

output.

of the Special Emergency Radio Service Frequencies l-isted above carry
spe6ific footnote limititions concerning their overall usdge. Refer to the tabl-e oi
frequency allocations for the particular service regarding the applicable restrictions

NOTE: Certain

Recently the FCC has received a nr.rmber of inquiries concerning the feasibiLity of providing
exceptions to the paging limitations i.n order to allow "aletting" by organizations conducting
ambulance and rescue squad operations.
These "alerting','transmissions involve the signalLing of personnel (usuall-y voh:nteels) who,
once notified,-assemble at a predetermined sile, usuall-y that of Ehe emergency vehicle, and
respond via two-way radio in order to ascertain the nature of the emergency requirement.

This "al-erting" of voLunteer ambulance and rescue squad personnel is distinguishabl-e from
regular hospiEal paging operations which normally involve medical- staff messages and administrative matters.
Rules Secti-on 89.525(f)(25) makes provision for alert-type paging and reads as follorrs:
"(25) This frequency may be used for one-way paging,alerting, transmissions. A11 such
use, however, is limited to ambulance or rescue squad organizations and is on a
secondary basis to base/mobile operations".
Special Emergency Frequencies which currenEly aLLow alert-type paging are as follows:
VHF HIGH BAND

VHF LOW BAND

020
080
37.940
45.960
47.420
47.540
33.
33.

47

.660

33. 040
33. 100

37.980

46. 000

47.460
47.580

33.

050

(MIiz)

155. 160

r_s5. l_75

155. 280

L55 .295

t55.220

37.900
45.920
46.040
47.500
47.620

155.

155.205

235

UHF BAND

462.9s0 4TmTr

467 .975*

*

(MHz)

L55.265

467.9s0*

MO Only

NOTE: Certain of the Special Emergency Radio Service Frequencies listed above carry
s!6ific footnote limitations concerning their overall usage. Refer to the table of
fiequency allocations for the particul-ai service regarding the appl-icable restrictions.
Some of the couments of the Agency in making this decision incl-uded, "the decision was made
based on a number of problems-associated wiih conducting both hospital paging oPeratj-ons and
stell[rl
reeular two-r^rav
regular
medicil- comtunication
comrunication transmissions on the same cchannel . The problems sterured
two-way medicalfr5m the high voLr:me of traffic generated and further.....hospital_paging is inherently one$7ay, a repl! is not expected....- allowing "alerting" type paging for specific operations is
that many- oi the ambul-ince/rescue squad operations ire made up of vol-unteer organLzatLons who
depend on pubLic funds and contributions for radio equipment. The costs involved in making
th-ese organizations secute paging only channels would represent a significant economic burden.
Enese volllrtt
volunteer systems
that many or
of these
reaLLzation EnaE
The
rne financiaL
rl-nanc]-al problems are comPounoeo
Dy teaLlzaEl-on
tompounded-by
fundi sources are
are coordinated over large regions, sometimes entire states, so that any tunding
usually not uniform and i11 units in a coordinated system approach will not be in similar

fiscal- situations. . . . ."
Thanks for the questlonl

NIOTOF'OLA

Com mu n lcatlons a nd Eleclronics I nc.
1301

EaslAlgonquinRoad.Schaumburg.lllinors60196.Telephone(312)397
9 are lrademarks ol [4olorola lnc

Moloro a and

1000

..BITS AND PIDCDS"
To the undoubted surprise of nr:merous large
users
u-sers whose expressed
exDressed views were directly
directlv-tto
the contrary, the FCC last week selected
custoEer perception" as the one of several
possible
ossible alternative
a
aooroaches on which
whinh to
ra
tive approaches
conclude that wide area and message tol1 tel_ephone--are "functionally equivalenf" and therefore "Like" services under section 202(a) of
the Courmunications Act.
Effect of the 7-0 FCC action is to require
AT&T,
nrsr,
in da new
lrl
rlew WATS
WAJ.D tarl_Ir
tariff proDaDly
probabl_y nexE
nexr year,
to demonstrate that the resulting discrimination
Eion between l{IS and }trAIS rates for evidently
evidentlv
like services is justified and that it is nol
unjust or unreasoiable.
The Cornrissio! emphasized that the ruling does
not require AT&T to discontinue either inward
or-outward !trATS, but to justify the tariff
differences between tfIS ind WA1S in rates and
service conditions. Any uLtimate ruling by
the Couurission requirin! either eliminaEion
of WATS or rate parity with MTS, woul-d have
vast effects on the competitive tel_ecornnunications market. Specialized coumon carriers
offering_MIS ltke services have stated they
qre really competing far more with !trATS thin
lfIS. Wtrile interstate MfS revenues for the
gntire US telephone industry totaled $11. I
billion, interstate WATS revenues in the same
year were $1.8 biLlion. User comments with
the FCC have made it clear Ehat some businesses
stake their entire operation on WATS, and
revenues from the service have roughly doubl_ed
in four years.
The FCC adopted two items during their session.
The first r,ras a finaL decision on inquiry into
the like service question and the seCond was a
lengthy reaffirmafion of the July 1977 decision
rejecting AT&Trs most recently fiLed IfATS
tariff.
No fixed deadline for the submission
of a new tariff was set by the Commission, aLthough present WATS rates were found unlawfuL
by the agency over two years ago and AT&Trs
subsequent tariff was rejected as not following the guidelines of that order.

voluntarily reduced its rate increase request
from $192 miLlion to $Ll-0 million. .. ..
The Sdhool of Arts at NesT York University will
offer a new degree program leading to a
Master of Professional Studies Degree in Interactive Tel-ecoumuni.cations beginning in the
FalI of 1979. This will be the first program
at an American University to concentrate on
interactive teLecoumunications. It has been
developed over the past three years with the
support of the Rockefell-er Foundation.
The new pro
program will perPare
perpare r-nol-vl-duals
individuals Eo
to
p1,ay a leading role in the concinuing national
natio
and international need for expLoration of new
technology. .. .. Coumrunication NEWS, Dec/78.....
The Texas PUC uphel-d MCI Coumrunications Corp-

orationrs right to offer the full- range of
its services within Texas. Southwestern Bel-l
contended that MCI Execunet Service was providing Local- exchange service in Texas liTithout
having obtained the requisite certificate of
convenience and necessity from the PUC. However the PUC found that MCI was a special-ized
intercity cottmon carrier, not engaged in l-ocal
services and did not requires commission authorizatj:on to operate within the state. At
present MCI is operational in Dal-Las, Fort
trrlorth, Houston and San Antonio.....
Don't know if I believe this, but I read in
a report by the Office of Management & Budget
that federal agencies have reduced the paperwork
load on individual-s and businesses by more than
85 million hours. They cite the followins:

i;,.1':,t"?1ffi 3516?'i;EL

rederal"re- -

2. the IRS has cut its paperwork
burden on the public by 70 milLion hours.
3. HEtril's reduced by 7 million hours.
However, the IRS still has the most burdensome
reports of all in terms of hours required;
IndividuaL tax returns, 148,950,000 hours;
tr'Iage & Tax statements (W-2) , l-09, 087, 000 hours;
and the Employers Quarterl-y Returns, 85,984,000
hours. I{ell, every minute countsl.......

They set next March 1 as a Eentative date for

Connie Gentry has a questionnaire in this
a threshold fiLing by AT&T, these will- be open
month's ACUTA NEWS add she would really appreeto the public.
iate it if we woul-d all take time to fil-L it
out and return it to her as soon as possible.
In its--press releases Last week, the FCC reportIt's a big job to host a conference ind it
ed it "a1so denied a request by MCI for a r611back will help a lot if she knows what we want to
back to the pre-1974 WATS tariff, or a freeze
see and do i-n Atlanta next year. PLease take
on WATS expansion. "
a minute and filL this questionnaire out.....
The above is a partial reproduction of Tel-eACUTA NEWS is in need of photos, cartoons,
comrounications Reports, Volume 44, No. 47, and
and news items. I will return any photos, if
is sent regularl-y to your editor by the Mouth
you wil-l make it known when you send them.
of the SouEh.....

Pacific Ie1, in support of President Carter's
anti-inflation program, has proposed a $168
million reduction in its pending rate increase
applications novT before the California public
Utilities Corrmission. Three applications
totaling %512 milLion woul-d be reduced to
Board Chariman Gordon Hough
$344.3 million.
said "Since -L974, the cost of operating padific
TeL in CAlifornia has increased- 39% whiLe teLePhone rates increased 4%. In the same period
food prices have increased by 34%, housing 427.
and medical expenses 52%." illinois
BelL-also

It would really be nice to hear from the
other regions. I'm sure you are aLL invol-ved
in doing neat things. We are getting ready
to cut phase 2 of our new switch at Nebraska.
Our magic date is December 27, L978. So far,
phase 1 seems to be relativel-y trouble free
and we are looking forward to the second cut.
As mentioned before, r^7e are cutting to GTE
Automatic Electric lt 28A.J{, with Least Cost
Routing. This combines the University and
State Government on one s\^litch. . . . .
Have a happy hol-iday, send pictures and
articl-es, and your New Year Resol-utions. . . . .

O

VIRGINIA VIDW
Mike Grunder, Virginia Tech

yourre not quite as tired of reading
about it as I am of writing about it, I thin[.
a few more thoughts on our recent conversation
to ESS wouLd be apropos. As I have mentioned
previously, the orel-iminary planning and work
tor our conversion went very well. A great
deal of campus cabling had to be added-and rerouted and a number of manholes had to be
re-buil-t. Off-campus a Telco building had to
be extensively remodeled before the new switching equipment could be instal-I-ed. Administrative
planning-equipment inventories, record changes,
publicity-all went about as smoothly as can be
A-ssuming

expected,

The actual cut over went well- a1so. The Telco
tloops Trere out in force and the coordinating
of aLl the different people invol-ved was impiessive. It happened on a Saturday morning so
there was not a significant amount of traffic on
the system for the first couple days; Monday
would be the first test.

arrived the first test was passed
with flying colors. Al-L things considered, I
have to give C & P an 'A' for their effort8.
Think about the vast number of things that
could have gone wrong but didn't and I'm certain
you all would agree.
This is not to say that everything was letter
perfect; i.iothing this big is going to be completely trouble free. A number of things did go
wrong and some of them are worth noting for
those of you who may be planning a similar conversion.
First off, don't take anything for granted. The
proper number of 1oca1 and CCSA trunks were
planned for, the proper number determined and
ordered months ago. No sweat,'except a few of
each got l-eft out; a minor thing, but none the
less inconvenient for us and embrassing for
When Monday

o

them.

As mentioned in the past, with a conversion of
this type people are going to get confused with

'

the fast dial tone - or rather the lack of a
trunk and pause when they dial to get outside
dial tone. Even with all our publicity on the
matter we stil1 received numerous calLs from
peopLe who complained that they could not get
off campus or CCSA dial tone.
Also on day one we received many complaints of
dead phones. Exactly why I'm still- not sure,
but by day's end things were back under control.
Just mark that one off to the proverbiaL "bugs"
that always need ironing out.
Now that we've had the system in for awhil-e a
few other snakes have crawl-ed out of the woodwork. Electronic switches will do just about
anything you want except polish your shoes-and
I think they're working on that one. I thought
I knew exactly what all the features were about.
This proved to be not quite the case. In fact,
the telephone company isn't even sure on some
them.

Oof

Eor example, the call- forwarding-no answer
feature started acting up. In iome cases it
wasn't forwarding all of the ca1ls after the
pre-determined number of rings. Turns out the
feature can be made to forwaid just on-campus
ca1ls or just off campus calls or all ca113.
This fact, while not earthshaking,was new to me.
Although I never ordered this feiture for any_thi.S less than all calls, some of my requests
had been prograrmred for only on-campus ca1ls.
The point here is not to assume that you know
it all. There's rea1ly more to it than meets
the eye sometimes. Catl forwarding is not the
only feature that turns out to have a number of
programing variations. Every day has become an
educational experience for both me and the
telephone company.
And speaking of not assuming that you know it all
alL-even on the simplest custom calling features
never assume that your users understand them.
Some of the off the wal1 oroblems that pop up

are real-ly amazLng. Trainihg really is m-andatbry.
One other troublesome problem to watch out for
that I never thought about: On our Telco equipment inventory rotary groups are (or rather
shoul-d be) marked as such. Turns out some were
not marked, others were marked but rilere not
really in rotary. When our ESS was programed
these mistakes were programed right along with
all the rest of the information. Thus we ended
up with some lines in rotary that should not
have been and vice versa.
A1-so, another 1itt1e surprise to some of our
users was that the ESS does not allow you to
busy out a l-ine by putting it on ho1d. This
really upset some people as well as some office
routines. Needless to say, we got some flack on
this one !

